
ours can add to its merits. It speaks for
itself, in language so mild, so earnest—-
and yet so just, that all must feel its force.
To the People ofthe Visited S.

A RECOMMENDATION',
When a Christain people, feel them.

selves to be overtaken by a great publ is
calamity, it becomes them tohumble them.
selves under the dispensation of the Di-
vine Providence, to recognise His righte-
ous government over the children ofmen,
to acknowledge His goodness in time
past, as well as their own unworthiness,
and to supplicate His merciful protectionfor the future.

The death of WILLIAM HENRY HARR--
soy, late President of the United States,'
so soon after his elevation to that high of-
fice, is a bereavement peculiarly calcu-
ated to he regarded as a heavy affliction,

and to impress all minds, with a sense of
the uncertainty ofhuman things, and of
the dependence of Nations, as well as of
individuals, upon our Heavenly Parent.

have thought, therefore, that I should
be acting in conformity with the general
expectation and feelings of the communi-
ty in recommending, as I now do, to the
People of the United States, of every reli-gious denomination, that, according to
their several modes and forms ofworship,they observe a day of Fasting and Prayer,by such religious services as may be suit•
able on the occasion ; and I recommend
Friday, the fourteenth clay of May next,
for that purpose ; to the end that, on that
day, we may all, with one accord, join inhumble and reverential approach to Him,
in whose hands. we are, invoking him to
inspire us with a proper spirit and temper
of heart and mind under these frowns ofHis providence, and still to bestow Ilis
gracious benedictions, upon our Govern
ment and our country•-

JOHN TYLER
Washington, April 15, 1841.

PUBLIC MEETING.
Agreeably to usage and the call of the

County Committee, many of the demo-
cratic crtizens of the borough end county,
met at the court house. The meeting
was organized by calling to the chair,
JOHN BLAIR, Esq., of Dublin town-
ship; TII3S. WILSON, Esq., of Barrer;
%VIVI, HAMMOND, DAVID TUFSEY and
PETER llEwrr were elected Vice Prests
Winches'er Bl' 'arty, Jacob Creswell
and S. 14. Sloncbreaker were elected
Secretaries.
On motion, a committee oftwenty seven

were appointed to draft a preamble and
resolutions, to be submitted to the
meeting.

The committee having retired, Isaac
Fisher Esq. of Lewistown, was called up-
on to address the meeting. Likewise
John Blanchard Esq. responded to the
call of his friends. Every candid and un-
prejudiced man in the meeting, admitted
the force of their reasoning, in favor of
electing the Hon. John flanks, Governor,
and hurling from that high, but much dis-
honored station, him who now dispenses
with equal ease, a pardon ora veto—him
who, whether his friend or confident has
been convicted of the grossest violation
of the laws of society, or remains yet tobe tried before the Constitutional judica-
ture, for an alleged crime—can pardon
all crime, past, present and future; wheth-
er detected and charged home upon the
guilty felon, or known, only t him who
committed and "him who can forgive."
Yes, speakers and hearers said let him
come down! lie who can substitute the
abrogated Constitution for the law of the.land—he who has turned out upon socie-
ty, those convicted and incarcerated for
rapine and theft, to recommit same or
some more atrocious act.

The following preamble and resolu-
tions were submitted by the Committee
and adopted by the meeting:

WHEREAS, The name of John Banks,
of Berks county, has been presented to
the people of this State, by the delegates
of the Democratic Harrison p rty in Con-
vention assembled at Harrisburg, on the
10th of March last, as a lit person for to

be Chief Magistrate of this great Coin
monwealth.

Th-

litiletter and spirit, by intcrposinz his of-
ficial authority to screen those °Wenders.

Resolved, That as friends of reform,
we will use all hononrable and fair means
to elect John Banks Governor• of this
State,at the next general election.Resolved, 'That the patronage of our
canals and rail roads should be take fromthe Executive, and thus separate our In•
tend Improvement system from the in.
licence of party politics, in order to at-
tain to an economical management of the
public works.

Resolved, That we deeply lament the
death of our late President, W. 11. liar-
rison, in common wall the whole peopleof the Union—regard it as the greatest
publ;c calamity that could at this time
befall us.

Resolved, Thit the foregoing procee•dings be pubblished in the Journhl, and
the Hollidaysburg Ilegtster.

The following persons were appointeda Committee of Correspondence for the
ensuing- year: -

Thomas Foher, S. M. Green Esq., Dr,
Jacob Hoffman, Peter Ilewit, Robt. Campbell, Peter Swoope and Benj. Lens.

Naw Yonx CITY ELEonon.—The
lection in New York passed off with un-
usual quietness Robert 11. Morris, the
Democratic candidate, has been elected
by a majority considerably reduced from
that of last year. The Journal of Com-
merce gives the followinz as the result :
Wards. Phamix, (NV.) Morris, CV. B.

1 524
2 358
3 777
4 55
5 208
6 352
7 102
8 66
9 482
10 218
11 835
12 est. 350

512
274

15 821
10 824
17 134

~.,, ..L.--....
2790 3402

0790

Morris' majority about. 612
Varians majority a year ago was 1621.

Last November. on the Electoral vote,
the V. B. majority was 977 ; Crongressional, 981 ; Governor, 2248. Showing
a handsome Whig gain.

Each Board of the old Common Coun-
cil stands, 5 Whigsand 12 V. B. men ; in
the new Council, each Board will proba-
bly stand 7 Whigs and 10 Van Boren I
men. A gain of 2 Whigs.

In Brooklyn Cyrus Y. Smith (Whig)
was elected Mayor by 725 majority, be-
ing a gain over last year of530.

THE BODY OF GEN. HARRISON.--The
Washington correspondent of the New
York Signal says:

The body of Gen. Harrison will remain
here for the present, and until the wishes
of his widow and son at North Bend arcknown. Ills nephew, Benjamin Harri-
son, is extremely solicitous that the re-
mains of this the most illustrious member
of the family should be entombed at
Derkely, Va., the old family seat, where
Benjamin 11. now lives. The people of
this District aro equally anxious that lie
should repose here where he died, andhope that a suitable monument will be e-
rected to his memory. It is likely, how-
ever, that his bereaved widow and other
relatives in Ohio will insist on buryinghim at North Bend. On the farm thereis an elevated spot of peculiar beauty,commandinga view up and down “labelleriviere " the Ohio. ofseven or eight miles,
which Col.Todd has desi,gnated for theplace of his grave. Should Congress e-
rect a monument to his honor, the voy-ager would descry it rising up amidst
beautiful scenery at a great distance, andthink with emotion of his triumphs andhis fate.

.erelore
Resolved, That this meeting hears Apowerful engine of destruction.—Thetily respond to the nomination of Judge London Times narrates the particulars ofBanks, and believe him eminently quad- an experiment which was tried near thatlied by education —habits of industry, and city in the presence of Robert Peel and

by his intimate knowledge of the wants other distinguished personages, including'and interests of the people of this corn- a number of militai y and naval gentlemen,monwealth, asiwell as for hie excmpliary for the purpose ofexhibiting the destruc-moral character to perform the duties of live powers of a new kind of explosivechief magistrate. missile. A boat twenty-three feet longResolved, 1'hat in the election of J. and seven feet broad was placed in a large
Banks to be Governor of this State.
anticipate a new and prosperous era in
the management of the business of the
State—a restoration of her fallen credit:
economy in her expenditures, and a just
repudiation of the extravagance which
distinguishes.the present corrupt ad minis,
tratiun.

Resolved, Rhat in John /3anLzs we re-
Cilinise a firm and steady friend to all
the measures that tend to advance the
condition of the people of this State, to
wit: an increase of the Tariff of duties
on foreign manufacturers—a sound cur-
renc3, adequate to the wants of the
whole people; and a judicious system of
Internal improvements.

Resolved, That we repudiate with be-
riming iehatation, the palpable abuse ofl
the pardoning po'''or as exercised by D.

•R. Porter, in the case a Rutter and Can
tine, partisan editors, before their trial;',
thus, instead of faithfully executing the'llaws, in conformity to the sacred obliga-
tionof his official oath, has violated them',

sheet of water ; the vessel was construct
ed in the strong est manner and filled inwith solid timber four and a half feet indepth, crossed in every direction, andclamped together v ith eight inch spikenails. Theaccount states.—

.11/ hen the different parties had takenup their positions, on a signal trom the
inventor, the boat was set in motion, and
was struck just abaft her starboard bow,
and instantaneously scattered intoa thou.
sand fragments. At the moment of colli-;son the waterparted, and presented to
the eyeofour informant the appearace of
a huge ball, while upon its troubled sur-!
face he noticed a coruscation precisely re-
sembling forked lightening. A column
of water was lifted up in the air like a
huge fountain, from which were projected
upwards for many hundred feet the chat.
tered fragments of the vessel, which fell
many of them several hundred yards the-
::::!ce in the adjacent fields. Our inform-
ant examined many pieces, Mid found the
huge nails snapped like carrots; the mast

Notice.
LL persons indebted to William It.M'Cny, late Editor of the HuntingdonAdvocate & Sentinel, and HollidaysburgJSentinel, are requested to make, payment atoe before the June Court; and all those hay-

lingclaims agsmst the said William R. M',Cay, will please present them, properlyauthenticated, to the nndcrsigned.Immediatelyre-tcr the June Court in Hun-tingdon, suits will be instituted, INDISDB Dr-
-INATELY, against all delinquents.

DAVID SNARE, Assignee.Huntingdon, April 21, 1841.

37 Possession will be given immediate

Militia Notice.
THE Volunteer and Mi-

litia composing the 2d
v Brigade of the 10th Division,

P. M. and 149Regiment, will
tram as follows:

The 211 battalion on Thurs.
fi day, the 113th day of May, at

Chilcoatstown.
The Ist battalion on Fri-

day, the 14th, at Shirleys-
burg.

`
- Every member of said Re-

giment will appear withfire arms in good
order.

By order of
WM. BUCHAN AN, Colonel.April 21,1841.

Administrators Notice.
WETTERS of administration on the es-
uratate of Joshua Greenland, late of Union•
township, dec'd, have been granted to the
undersigned, therefore a❑ persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make imme-diate paymet, and those having claims against
the sameare requested topresent themprop-erly authenticated for settlement.

HIRAM GREENLAND,
BENJAMIN GREENLAND. 5 Males
March 17. 1841.

J, GIBSON,
Hollidaysburg, April 21,1841.

EXEUTORS' NOME
LL Persons indebted to the estate of,414 William Foster, late of West township,,Huntingdon county, deed, are requested to,

make immediate payment, and all havine'claims against the said estate, will pleas ~res-
ent them to the undersigned, properly au-thenticated for settlement.

ANNE
HENRY M'CRACKEN,
MS. SAXTON, Jr,
JOSEPH M'CRACKEN, Exr's,

March 17, 1841.

A chance for.pesons wishing to
enter into the

IRON BUSINSS.
Furnace 4' Forgefor Rent

The subscriber offers for rent his IronWorks and the farms &c thereto attached,
situate in Cromwell township, Huntingdon
i county, consisting oh.

"Chester :Furnace' and
AUGHWICK FORGE,•

with an excellent SAW MILL andthe necessarynumber of houses thereon for
the acconnalation of workmen etc. ALSO,
several farms on one of which there is a

Grist Mill & Saw Mill,
ALSO the privilege of WOOD LEAVE
lon his unimproved lands and of ORE.

Tlfl lUReIIiCE
Is new; every thingin and about it as well
as the Forge in good orier and rep r;wood
and ore are convPnient. The ore banks ore
well opened and ore and coal can be easily:

cheaply ob" .load. Few establishments'possess more conveniences or greater ad-'
'vantages.

Any person • desiring to rent the above
'premises will pleaseapply directly per mail
to the subscriber in Coatesville, enester co;
or through George Taylor, Attorney at Law
Huntingdon.

GEO; W. PENNOCK.
Jan. 6, 1840.—tt.

. 11.D.711.11 Tll.lTOR' S
NOTIG E.

IF4ETTERS of Administration upon
the estate of Jacob Piper, late of

Morris township, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber. All personstherefore, indebted to the said deceased
are requested to come forward and make
payment immediately. Those having
claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOSEPH ISENBARG.
Administrator.Feb. 17, 1841, •

Brigade Orders,
The Volunteers and Militia c-mpos:ng

'the Second Brigade of the 10 D. P. M are
hereby required to train by compa ten on!Monday the 3rd day of May next, and by
Battalion for inspection as fellows:

131st. Regiment first battalion on Mondaythe 10th day of May. The second banal ,
ion on Tuesday the 11th. 'I he fourth Vol-unteer Battalion, commanded by MajorWilliams on Wednesday the 12th.149th Regiment Second Battalion on ThursIIslay the 13th. First battalion on Friday the
14th.

62nd Regiment First Battalion on Satyr-Public Sale. day the 15th, Second Battalion on Monday
the 17th. The first volunteer battalion onRIATIE subscriber will sell at public sale, cn the same day.the premises, in the borough of 32nd. Regiment First Battalion on Tues-'daysburg, on Saturday, the Ist day of May day the 18th. Second Battalion on Wed—-next, the nesday the 19;li. The Second Volunteer
Battalion commanded by Major BurchfieldHOUSE AND LOT on Thursday the 20th.

in which he now resides, situate on the car- 29th. Regiment Firtt Battalion on Friday
ner of Walnut and Wayne street in said the 21st. Second Battalion on Saturday the
borough. The lot fronts 180 feet on Wayne ,street and 60 feet on Walnut street. The' 22142nc1. Regiment Second Battalion on
House is a substantial ,Wednesday the 26th. First Battalion on

rrhursday the 27th. The:Third VolunteerTwo Story Frame " Battalion commanded by Major Barret on
, the 28th.with a convenient kitchen attached to it. !FTheclouds of war are still accumulatingUpon the first flour are two robms 'and on in the Northand East. British Soldiers arethe second flow three good sized bedrooms; now encamped on American ground. Vol-'and over these a large garret room. There unteers are required to have their accou.'is also a good school house on the lot, which trements in complete order. No excusebrings a good rantand might easily be coo will be taken for rusty arms. Militia Cap-verted into a small dwelling hose; and at the tains w R be required to have their roleslower end of the lot on an alley, there is a rtrticularly correct, so that drafts can bestable with a carriage house lotely erected. made on the Aortest notice. The right ofUn the upper end of the the lot a and every citizen to keep mid bear arms is aconvenient constitutional privilege we enjoy, and one of
the inherent . gilts of freemen which is gen-WOOD AND COAL Dauer, AND OVEN nerally denied to the subjects of Monarchi-

•under cover also lately built. A. well has ncoal zovernments'it is there- re hoped that
'been dug near the back door, but never been soldier will be parodied to this-

Kracewalled. .the ranks of his company by appear-..
. . . ..

....._
ing without sufficient fire arms.Those who may think of purchasing re alties of the law must be enforced againstinvited tocall and view the premises beforethe day of sale. It is believed to be the SAMUEL CALDWELL, lint ,most convenient private residence known to

all delinquents.

2 11. 10 D. I'. M.he for sale within the limits of tae borough Waterstrect April, 10, 1841--p.and the lot is so situated that it is capable oil
being impaoved to almost any extent—it is
n_ro situated in a plcsant part of thP town.
anp almost in the heart of the town.The terms will be made known on the dayof sale, and will be made accomodating.

REMOVAL
OF TILE

.3 ,E MOTEL.

TILE Subscriber respectfully informs
his friends :Ind the travelling public,

that he has removed from the Tavern
Stand lately occupied by him, in the

Borough of Alexandria,
to the house recently kept by Mrs. Stack-
pole, in the same place, where he is pre-pared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their patronage. In his new lo-
[cation he will be amply provided .withevery convenience for the I
Accomnaodation of Travellers,
the house being large and commodious,
and his stabling very extensive, in good
order and under

Careful and Attentive Ostlers
The undersigned takes this opportuni•

ty to return thanks to the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed,
and to assure all that may call with him,
that no eliorts shall be wanting on his
part torender them comfortable.

ROBERT CARMON,
Alexandria, March 31, 1841.

Notice to Creditors,

ArIEREAS in pursnance of an act a
the General Assembly of the Com-

monwealtg of Pennsylvania, an attatchment
bath been gran' 'd by the subscriber, one of
the Justices of the peace, in an for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon, against a certain Jonathangbert late of the borough of Williamburg,in the county aforesaid, whereon certain
goods and effects of - • e said Jonathan Ebert
have been attached and arc in thehands ofChristian Hewit of the same p7.'ce, this is
therefore togive notice to the creJiters of

C,e said Jonathan Ebert to appear on Satur-
''ny the Istday ofMay next, at the house of
. &nth M'Coy,in the borough of Williams-
burg aforesaid iind pre.ient Their accounts to
William Spear and Francis M'Coyand make
proff of their demands, agreeable to the di-Irections of said act.

AARON BURNS, S. P.
March 19, 1841.

Executors' Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate

of Wesley Gregery, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, are re-
quested to make immediate payment; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please present diem properly authen
tinted for settlement to the undersignedSAMUEL, MYTON,

JANE GREGERY, Ex 're.
February 17, 1841.

Elmehlees Cheap hardware
Establishment,

WO. 9, North sth St. a few doors fromAll, Market St., where he offers for sale,
BUEHLER'S CELEBRATED & WAR-RANTED CRADLING, AND GRASSSCYTHES, Also warranted Hay and Ma-nure Forks, Steel Hoes, &c.,with a general
assortment of Hardware anNals, which heoffers low for cash or credit, tocountry mer-
chants.

Philadelphia, April 7, 1841.

looked like a tree riven by lightening and
never before, as he assures us, has he wit,
nessed so sudden and complete a destruc-tion though he has seen shell and rocket
practice on the largest scale. Such seem-
led to be the unanimous opinion of all
present. How this mighty effect was pro.
duced was ofcourse not discicsed to so
numerous a party, but two naval officers
present were perfectly aware of the mode
of operation, and the inventor offered to
go into the details confidentially with one
or two of the distinguished officers pies
ent. In answer toa question from Sir H.Hardinge, the inventor stated that with-
outa battering train he could transport
on a mule's back the means of destroyingithe strongest fortress in Europe.

TILE lAA It Iti: E T 8 .

[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]
Philadelphia.WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

-
- $4,75

RYE MEAL, do. - - - - 2,873
Conti do. do.
WHEAT, mime Penna. per bush. - - 95

do. Southern, do. - - -• 90
Cont.:, yellow, do. - - - 45

do. white, do. -
- - 42OATS, do. - - - 27

CLOVERSEED, do. - -
- 4,00FLAXSEED, do. - - 1,35WHISKEY, in IA&

Baltimore.
WHEAT FLOUR, perbbl. - - - $4,50WHEAT, per bush. - - - 90
CORN, yellow, do. - - - - 44

do. white, do.
RYE, do.
(SATs. do.
CLOVERSEED, do.
TINOTHYSEILD, do. - - - - 3,22WidISEEY, inblols.

PURGATION DECIDEDLY SUPERIOR TOI
BLEEDING.- ‘N. hen the properties of
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills
have been appreciated, bleeding will no
longer be thought of as a remedy for dis-
eases, for in violent inta►nation. eight or
ten of them will take in the cour-e of two
or three hours, more of the impure hu-
mors from the body, by the stomach and
bowels, than bleeding to the extent of
forty ounces could possibly have done;
and it should be remembered that the Pills
remove only those parts from the blood
which were the cause of inflammation;
whereas bleeding removes the essential
puts also. How great the prostration of
all the corporal powers after a copious
bleedin. On the contrary, what agility
and strength is felt alter a dose of this
medicine; the body is indeed lightened of
a Irad. Nothing is equal to ridding the
vitiated humors with a vegetable medi-
cine of this kind, which eighty-four years
have proved never to do injury, but al-
ways good. Is the pulse too high? A
'lose of these Pills will bring it down.
Is it too low?—The l!..11D means will in
crease it to a proper standard—ls it tremu
lons, showing nervous excitement? The
Pills, by soothing the system, will allay it.

Purchase the above medicine of
STEwawr, Huntingdon, & only of Agents
published in another part of this paper.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE..
N pursuance of an order of the Orphans'4A Court of Huntingdon county, will be

exposed to public sale, on the premises, on
Friday, the .21st day of May next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-scribed

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Hopewell township, Huntingdon
county, on the seaters of theRaystown branch
of the Juniata,adjoining land of James En-triken, Esq. on the west, Jacob Hess on the
south, lands formerly owned by Michaeland
Peter Keith on the east and north, contain-
ing

One Hundred Acres,
nearly 1.11 of which is improved and cultiva-ted, with two houses, and a stable thereon
erected, with the appurtenances, late the
estate of JohnGraffius, deceased.

TEnms OF SALE:—One third of the pur-chase money to be paid on the confirmation
of the sale, one third in one year theretfter,
with interest, and the remlining one third to
remain in the hands of the purchaser during
the lifeof :he widow, he paying to her an
nually and regularly, during her natural
life, the interest thereof, and the principletothe heirs of the deceased, at the death of
the widow; all to be secured by the bond and
mortgage of the purchaser. _

"HENRY BEAVER,
/DANIEL AFRICA, Atlrn's.

By the Court,
JOHN REED, Clerk.April ‘L'I, 1841.

COMRLET A' CJRPET

WEAVING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of If ood cock Vol-
icy and its vicinity, that he has establish-
ed himself at the residence of

abraham Bowers,
in Wood Cock Valley, in the above busi-
ness; and prepared to weave

COVERLETS AAD CARPETS
l ot any and all patterns, 'at short notice
land nn the most reasonable terms.

lle will also be prepared in the spring
to color every variety of colors to suit
his customers.

CHRISrdliV . MEINHART.
Feb. 3,1841-7 t-p.

William S. Pawson,
eOMIIItooton StllmM/int

No. 77, SMITH'S WHARF,
aLIVUSP-CDM2O

leave to offer his Cervices to Millers,
dealsers ingrain and other productions.Those disposed to make conisgnmentn tohim mayrely upon his prompt and faithfulattention to their business.
Her efers to
Mews. Stewart & Horrel W m ter Street.Patterson & Homer, Lewistown.

Executor's Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the Estate of Alexander Carathers, late of Morris Township, deceased,
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned; and all those havingclaims against said estate, are requested
to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.

AARON BURNS, Ex'r,Williamsburg, March 10, 1841.--6t.

PORI 4GE IRO. P WORKS
AND

Nan JP%awry,
Jexx IliNciran and GEORGE W. 111'..BRIDE having associated themselves will

M'Namar & Royer, in the Portage ironWorks, situate at Duncansville, Hunting.don county, Pa. for the manufacture of
IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES
and doing a general business, inform thePublic that the business will be conduc.ted under the grin of 111'Bride, Royer,Bingham &Co., who would be thankful
to their friends and the Public for allfavors.

AU description of Iron, Nails & Spikesof the best Juniata, kept constantly onhand.
Merchants and others can be suppliedto any extent on the most advantageous-terms.
For the benefit of the public, produce•generally as well as

PIOIROA ✓IJI JD BLOOMS
will be taken in exchange and cash will
not be refused.

Being situated immediately on the Por-
tage Rail Road, all orders from the East
or West, North or South, wilt be prompt-ly attended to.

THOS. 11PNAMARAoSAMUEL ROYER,.JOHA BINGHAP.,4
GEO. D. AVIIP.7DEPortage Iron Works, March 24, 184 t.KTI-lairing sold out half of the aboveestablishment to John Bine.tana & Geo. IVM'Bride, we thankful 'm the public forpast favours, and respectfully request thecontinuance of the patronage of the pubzlic to the establishruent.

4. ROYEII.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership heretofur existtine under the firm of Carmon &Yocum in the Blacksmith business, wasthis day dissolved by mutual consent.*lite business will hereafter be contluc
ted by James Yocum,

The Books aro in the hands of R. Cafewoo.
R. CARMON,
JAS. YOCOM:Alextinellia March 31, MIL

LIST OF LETTERS remamog 1.
toe Post Office at Huntingdon. whic,

• if not t then up : a: the postage paid, will b,
' sent to the Genotal Post Office as t.e .d let.

, term in three moat hs from this date.
• Chilcott lievj.tiain Martin Andrew

(Coder Simon Molsin RobertCouch Mary Moore William Esq.Dougherty John Mani, it WilliamEwing Threats Morningstar AdamEmly Anthony H. Nusbaum VictorEdson Josiah Orlady Martin!Fink Jonathan Pollitt Samuel
Goleker William Patterson MaryGoss Weston Rosseseler Rowlen
Hinkle Philip Robison Joseph
Householder Mr. Reimond George
HeffnerPeter Rumbaugh lVm. M.Holmes Leroy N. Shriner Daniel M.Huyett Jacob G. Shaver Catherine
Hatfield Mr. Snow Jacob
Humes James Esq. Stees CharlesHay Jno. & Elizabeth Shannon George
Joseph Jones Sweeny George
Kendig John 2 Stils 14. & T.Kinsman John Smith Susan
Kyler George Smith AndrewLyons Mary 2 ‘VilliamsWm. FA,
Malone John Wray Douglous
McFadden David l,.'itllns Miller
MaherPatrick Williamson Jane

• Wharton S. S. Em,
I. DORLAND, P. M.

April 1, 1841

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in
the Post Office at Alexandria, Ist ofApril, 1841. Kurtz JacobArmstrong Thomas Murrells AndrewBucket Frederick Myers JohnBrown Robert Miller John

Barr William McCoy WilliamBisben John Murrells RobertBucher C.,lrod MurrellsWilliamBark Wil;Zam Oldham IsaacBrown 1.4!'1t Paterson CarersCot*? P hflip Piper PhilipCresswell Rob^rt Peer John 3Dearmit Barn b,s Riley Richard
*lalvidsnn Jane Mss Spvker SamuelDavis Benjamin SmithGeorge H.Evc..ett Alexander Shorter Thomas
Earl John Danir.l Stover DavidFehdithom Augustus Lachman JohnGilliland James Litzel Peter
Grove Jacob Woods CatharineMrsHurrancane Jacob Wike E. W.Johnstown Al. x'r. Wilson RobertCHARLES PORTER, P. M.

Alexandria, April 1, 1841.

.'LIST OF LETTERS femanung ill
the Post Office at MillCreek, on the

Ist of April. 1141. Line James
Ash Mary J. Miss Long JohnCollenbine Henry Metz John Esq.Collenbine Abraham Numor JohnDell Archibald Nippes DanielGray William Rybolt TobiasHampsnn Miller J. Rupert SamuelHawn Mrg't T Miss Taylor John J.Jones M. Waddle Mary A MissJones Enos M. Wray Dnuglas

IL PLOWMAN, P. M.April 1,1841

in
A


